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demned five of Tansen s propositions as heretical
This produced one of the moht famous contro
ver-jps in history n winch the sfho ai^ and
divine of the great conven* of Port Royal in
Pins rlefended the 1 ngu. t i ua for which they
were later expelled from their pos 5 Mean
vhile the preit Pascal (K23-C-.) had taken
up lua pen in thsir defence and exposed Jesui*
hypocrisy ni b.L Lcttre Pmitncialei one of the
masterpieces o* world hteriture for its brilliant
phrisini? dehci p irony ind dexdlj quotation
hom Jesuit writuw, The Letters hid great
influence filled i,ne Jesuits v,ifh rage but even
Fiscal could not stop the cruel persecution
wh ch follower1 -Vnother T msemst text book
was published late m the centiiry Quesnels
Wrrnl Pefltchcit on the A a IcJament which
Pope Clement XI in his bull linnaiibi con
deuned as heretical in 1713 JChe French
Church was <?"ht from top to bottom the aged
tiUf. Louis "S1V nipported the bull and in 1720
it was made part of Frencn law Most Jan
Ecnists fled the country Thus ended Jansenism
in Trance but asmall sect s*ill exists in Holland
Catholic m everything except acceptance of the
f 11 antvs
Jehovah's Witnesses a religious body who consider
thut. °lve= to dp the present (L y representatives
01 a religious movement which has existed smu.
Vbel ottered unto God "> more excellent ^icn
fice thin Cam by which he obtained witness thu.t
he was nuhteou" Abel was the iirpt wit
ness and amongst other were Enoch -Noah
Abraham Moses Jeremiah and John the
Biptist Pre eminent among witnesses o
course waq Jesus Christ who is described m the
Book of Revelation as tht, faithful and true
witness Thus they &ee themselves as the
Lord s organisation in the lone line of those
who through the ages have preserved ob earth
the true and p ire worship of God or as the
Witnesses prefer to call Hun Jehovah God
So far as other people are aware the move
incut was founded by Clurleg Taae Russell
(Pastor Russell) of Alltgany Pittsburgh
Pennsylvania U 8 A, in 1881 under the name
adopted in 1896 of the Watch Tower Bible and
Tract Society which has continued as the
controlling organisation of Jehovah s \V ifnesses
Its magazine The Watch Tonfr Announcing
Je7imah s Kvntidom first published In 1879 and
other publication? are distributed by the zealous
members who carry out the house to house can
vast ing The movement has a strong leadership
Their teaching centres upon the early cstab
li irnent of God s new world on earth preceded
by the second coming of Christ Witnesses
believe thi« ha« already happened and that
Armageddon will come as «oon as the A\ itness
is completed JJhe millennial period will give
sinners a second chance of saivatum and
millions now living will never die (the title
of one of their pamphlets)
The dead will progressively be raised to the
new earth until all the vacant places left after
Armageddon are filled. There is however
fcome doubt about the goatish, souls who
have made themselves unpleasant to the Wit-
nesses those who have accepted (or permitted
to be accepted) a blood transfusion contrary to
the Scriptures and others who have committed
grave sins
ivery belief held by the movement it is
claimed can be upheld, chapter and verse by
reference to the Scriptures. Witnesset, regard
the doctrine of the Trinity as devised by Satan
In both ware Witnesses have been in trouble for
their refusal to take part in war and it is only
fair to add that six thousand suffered for the
same reason to German concentration camps
Judaism the religion of the Jews the oldest of the
great monotheist religions parent of Christla
mty and Islam, the development of which is
presented to the Old Testament The creed of
Judaism is based on the concept of a transcen
dent and omnipotent One True God the revela
tion of His will m the Torah and the special
relation between God and His Chosen People
The idea of Incarnation is rejected, Jesus is not
recognised as the Messiah. The ToraJt is the
Hebrew name for the Law of Moses (the
Pentateuch) which Judaism holds was divinely
revealed to Moses on Mount Sinai soon after
tie exodus of the Israelites from Egvpt (1230
b r) Many critics deny the Mosaic authorship
of the first live books of the Bible and believe
them to be a compilation from four mam sources
known as J (Jahvist) E (Elohi'-t) D (Deuteroao
rnibt) and P (Priestly Code) dishngui&Led irorn
each other by the name u&ed for God language
style and internal evidence From the historical
p» mt of view an important influence on ] iifl u. m
may have been the monotheism of Ikhnaton
the heretic Pharaoh (note for ex imp'e the
denvat on of Ptalm 104 from Iknn iton s
Hymn to the Sun   )
The Talmud i. a bookef ntfimng the cm and
canonical law of the Tew "nd inc1iidp the
Mulina a compilation from oral radition written
m Hebrew and tht. Gem ra a eolk'tiun L,f
comments and criticisms by ihe Jewish ribbis
written in Arm aic Theit. are in Kf two
Talrmids the one made in Pa'es me (the
Jerusalem Talmud) finished at he bcsiiininf?
of the oth cent and the other made in Babylon
completed at the end of the titb cent
Judaism at the beonnins, of the Chribti >n era
bad a number of sects (i) the I han^et- i whose
views include the first clear statement of the
resurrection of *he just to eternal life and he
future punishment of the wicked) who held o
the Torah and the umverbahtv of God (2» the
fcadducees the upper class of priests ind
wealthy landowners to whom God was essen
tiolly a national God and who placpd tlie
interests of the state before the Tartii they
rejected ideas of resurrection and eternal iiie
(3) the Etsenes (qv) who were -eganled as a
puritanical break away movement by both
parties The views of the Ph irihees prev uled
Jewish writing continued through tie juiis
and some books were added to the Tora*t among
them the Three Major Prophets and cert in
booka of the Twelve Minor Prophets fliere
were also the Apocalyptn- writers wlio \vere
unorthodox in their preaching of a divinely
planned catastrophic end to the world with a
new Heaven and a new earth precedul bj a
divine Messiah and a future life—all of winch
beliefs influenced early Christianity Tudab
Halevi of Toledo (c 10S5-C 1140) and Moses
Maimonides of Cordova (1135-1204) were the
great Jewish philosonhers
Modern movements in Judaism stem from the
Enlightenment notably with Moees Mendel
ggohn m the 18th cent who accepted as wa^ the
tendency of the period, only that whit.h could be
proved by reason He translated the Penta
teuch into German thus encouraging German
Tews to give up Yiddish and Hebrew for rbe
language of tie land and thereby preparing tliem
for their vast contribution to Western civiltsa
tion One of his disciples. David Fnedlander (d
1834) instituted reform Judaism behind which
lay the desire for assimilation He wanted
to eliminate anything that would hamper the
relationships of Jews with their neighbour! or
tend to can in doubt their loyalty to their
adopted state A giirni'"1 movement in
America (1886) called for the rejection of dietary
laws the inauguration of Minday services, and
the repudiation of Jewish natoonalun Be
tween reform and orthodoxy there p ro«e the
conservative movement •which m England
includes prayers in, English in the service does
not segregate men and women in the syi ajjogue,
and translates the Law in a more liberal wav
(The feet is that it would be almost mu>ossible
for a strictly orthodox Jew to live in a modern
mdnstrialieed community at all)
Judaism is essentially a social and family
religion which, more than almost any other
concerns itself with the observances of every
aspect of daily life As to Islam (a v) details
are laid down in the most minute way for the
behaviour of the orthodox
The home is the main Jewish institution and
Jews Hke Catholics, cannot surrender their
religion. Circumcision takes place eight days
after birth and a boy becomes a man for
religious purposes at his Bar Mitzvab at the age
of thirteen. Women are spared most of this
because their place m the borne is considered
sufficiently sacred. Among festivals are
Passover recalling the Exodus Rosh Haahanah
(the Jewish New Year) the anniversary of the

